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Work for the Federation.

ôutside Division Salaries.

To the Editors of The Qivilian:

In your issue of June 13th you invite contributions from. the Outside
Division.

In the saine issue an account is given of an interview with the Prime
Minister with the representatives ý of the Inside service asldbg for relief -by
inereases in salaries and maximums, etc., quoting figures to show that the
cost of living has m*ereased 1417o within the past two years.

As a member'of the Outside service, I accept :ýour cordial invitation
to furniah- an item of'interest to your readers by réferrig to the reason-
able request of the members of the Inside service. and contrastino, their con-
dition, bad as it is, with that of the Outside service, which. is unspeakably
worse.

Wlien the fiat inerease of $150 was granted the Inside service in 1908,
eope with the higher costof the necessities of life, it was generally undeý-

stood (at least it was the opinion of several members of the House) that the
Outside service at once would receive a similar inerease. Fond delusion! No
'sooner had the adjustment of salaries been completed than7the matter of
superannuation was taken up, organized by the Inside division, and SUP7
portéd by the Federation. Ther'e was some dissatisfaction among the asso-
ciations of the. Outside service that' their just elaims for inere ed sa
were not pressed and the prospect of further -increases to the Inside division
mdll not tend to smooth matters.

Now, Mrý Editor, if the Inside serýice fmds it hard to Eve and pay
the butcher, baker and eandléstick-mmkér, what can be said of the unfor-
tunatés of the OutAide service Who did not get the inerease in 1908 and
have the:addïtional burden of the 14% extra cost of living in the mean-
time 1

Wodd it not be reasonable'toexpeet. the whole, service to press the loiig-delayêd and just eWmo of.the Outsid ice w 9e servi h have after all to live, ent,
educate and elothe their children pÉactieally under the same eonditions as
the gentlemen of the Inside divisiont

.16t; us hear some sugges#ons on this vital topie £rom those interested.

ineerely yours,

01 TSIDE SERVICE.
Ottawa, Augý 25th, 1913.1

PITXAS.CEX=NABY. bghten the iabours of teachers. The whble
of the , work ha3ý been re*ýritten and én
tirely resgit, and new exe-reiges have bom

% Tbe vtual. â1terationm made In the Pit- eSupUeý throu;gUout the book. In shoit,
num sygtem of iNhorthand où thé oecadon we am îneormed that no effort has been
elthe contenary of the birtli of ý the'ini sýared to tuake the centenary edition of
ventor ale not very iâMeA but;they all "Pit&ànls , Shorthand Instractor', a
tend to its àmplifleation and improvemSt, worthyý souverir of the centenary of the
and will, it 13 âtatede Add'11ejr7ýmUch to ýkiTi4 « the invent« 01 the eagiest, Ulost
the ease of BCquil5ition of the'subjeet eôr jegible, and moet re; id 1yà.ý of 8hortý
eutwe 163-tuorfi, and algo very materisuy, hand whieh the worlf Jiu Been.


